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aide of the d'.rk agos or during ail ages, whcn Pe>ter holds the keye,
and lias neyer given them, up to Catholie or Protestant?7

But Peter, were o eta Corne to the B3ritish Provinces personally.
would be accounted a very unsound and hecterodox mani. At pre8ent
lie is popular: for ho is kept at suoh a distance from the people, and
his lauguage is put through so many courges of theologicftl machinery,
oach party doing its o;vn divinity griîîding, titat the apostie is ieuti.
rnentally very well esteomed by tho groater nuinber of professors.
The genteel professing mon of the present gencration have emnployed
such a multitude, of commetàtators axid religious dootors, who h'ave
suceedod in giving the apostie, ni; inany ~mouths as wvouId aliswer for

ja second Babel, that the inspired Peter is stili rogarded as quite safe
as a preacher. But lot tho aposqtie speak for Jîjînself-let him stand
out in his own truc authority, away front ail miodernr " tlotor8 of thep
law"-lct him. diseourse ta the people p]ainly without thc assistance of j
aun Ilevangelical" intorpreter, as on Pentecost and at CusitreL tu the
household of the Gentile centurion-lot hinm deliver the message of
the Master warm frorn lis lips and glowing witb iîîspired cloquerice,
and the faithful Peter wiIl forthivith be put down ab unsuîîî, dlanger-
ous, and obnoxious, and have sonie titie vi reproachi affixed to lits naîuu t
without ceremonv.
~Now lot us gather together thc capital sentiments and dootrinal
items af Peter's prcaching, as set forth lu preceding e8saya.

i. WVC, aposties, are inspircd witnesscs.
2. Jesus i8 the Christl tho Son of God.
3. Christ was cruoifled.
4. Hie is glorifled.
5. Througih is Daame, whosoever believes in him ihal! receiVe re-

mission. J
6. Repent overy anc af you.
7. B3e baptized every anc of you in naine of Jus Christ fur

[the enjoymeîît of] the remnission af sin.
In the ineridianl of Rame, Geneva, London, New York, l.alifa.x,

Mon treal. and Toronto, theso sevyen pointts thus presonit cd by Peter an
gpobtle of Christ are by no meaiis welcoinc; but as for us, the discýi-
pies, we lazre not refuse them-nay, we love thcmn ail as4 arranged hyJthe ftpastle. Tite Cardinals of the Papacy and tire bishops of thc ji
Jpiscopacy take the lead in putting baptisrn firit. axîd they are well i.

f9llowed by Ilambassad 'ors" and 1-sixocessors of the -,tlostles" 'who
denoimce bath thc IUomibh an psoaincreeds. Poter's arrange-
ment is found ta be not only inconvenient, but wanting in all the


